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A. lnkoduction

The terms of reference for the Senate Economics Rei'erences Comminee on the Proposed
Eastlink Hieh Voltage Powerline which Greenpeace will concentrate on in riris submission
are:

(c)

and

the likelv impact of the powerline on overall leyels of electicttl' cotrsttmptton. wtth
relerence to Austroliu'.s ohligations ancl commirme t to reduce greenhou.se gas
emissiotr.s'.

(d) rhe viabilin, of the use of rener+'able energ: .sources including hvdro+lecnicin rc
provide electriciry n Oueenslatrl consamers.

ourassessmentoftheEastlirrkinterconnectionberweenQueensiandandNSWraisesa
considerable number of questions about the proposai. Not leest these resuit from the lack
of detailed" publicly available, informadon regarding the proposal. it is hoped thar the
process of this Senate Inquir.v will help to clarify some of these issues.

.!

ln undenadng this submission we have examined the porenrial for aiternadve options ior
the supply of energy senices to meet Queensland's loreseeable demands- From this
assessment, we conclude that there is a wide range of oprions that couid aciequareiy
substitute for Eastlink st€e l. It is also hietdy probable thar a simiiar range of opdons
exist for Staee 2.

Funher. the majoriry of cusromer benefits resuiting from paniciparion in the ccmoeridve
elecrriciry marker will occur wirhour physic:l inrerccnnec:lon. W'hiie access to rhe
comperitive wholesa.le market requires Easttink Stage 2. ir is questionabie wherher rhe long-
term export of electricit_v at low cost lrom NSW wiil increase the oppom.rnirl- for the
comperitive sourcing of energ.v supplies.

ln order Io compare rhe likeiv economic and greenhouse impact of Eastiink rvirh aitemarive
oplions. we hale constructeC a graph rviuch oiors the caoaclty ot'ciifferent resources ro
reduce carbon dioxicie (CO1) emissions and the cosrs associated ,,,,ith rhese savinr:s. in this
case lve have ploned the ccsrs of increasinc or reCucing COl b;" lkg (x ats) against the
amount ofCO. reduced or increaseC per kWh of elecrncitv generated. or saveci (y aris). for
each resource

I

As a reference we have used rypical values for a conventional coal-fired power starion. The
resultant traph has four quadrants since there are both negarive and positive values ior each
axis. These are to be inrerprered as follows'

CO. reduced
Net economic benefir
( " No Regren ")

CO" increased
Net economic benefit

CO, reciuced

Net economic ccst

CO. increased
Net economic cost
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The following graph shows rhe ranqe or predicted impacts and costs for a range of
resources:
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As the above greenhouse abatemenr uraph clearly demonstrates. our assessment of a range
ol resources concludes thar manv of these are likely to be more cost-effective and more
effective in reducing greenhouse emjssions than Easrlink.

in the light of relevant Commonwealth and State policies to recluce greenhouse emissions.
and the significance of emissions iiom the electricir.r- generaring sector, it is Greenpeace,s
view that major investments in rhis secror musr.ontribu,. ro a reduction of emissions.

Not.only will Eastl.ink stage I be. ar besr. neurral to the reducdon of greenhouse emissions.
it will also reduce the oppornrniry for providing energv services by other meaas at lower
emission levels. The effect of proceeding wilh rar;; investments which do not offer
greenhouse benefits is to commir Australia into 'business as usual' rates of emissions for
their lifetime, and decrease the possibilitv for'no regrets' strategies to cut emissions.

This eft'ect, of coursq will be even more significanr for Eastlink Stage 2.
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B. Whoi Are the Aims ond Objeclives of Eostlink?

The aim ol Eastlink is to provide an interconnection between rhe Queensland elecrricirv
network and lhe eastern Australian netrvork throu_sh NS!V. The stated beneiirs ot'this [3]
are:

. to give Queensland access !o electricity via competitive trading in the nerv market:

. to share NSW reserve piant and therebv reduce the combined size of RPM in QLD &
NSW;

. to allow new generating capaciry to be Iocated in optimai positions in Eastem States.

As we unde*tand it, there are two distinct elements to the proposals:

Stage I: a 330 kV line providing an interconnection of500 I\zfW (equivalent to 400lvf!V
new capaciry in QLD) spanning a disunce of 350km, cosdng approx S-100m..

Stase 2: upgrading to rwo 500kV lines with a capaciry ofberween 1000-2000 ivlW and

extensive upgrading of lines in QLD, in all covering about 1,110 km. Probable

cost in the reeion of Sl.5 billion.

Stage I would only allow one-wav transmission of up to 400VfW capacity. from NSW to

QLD and therefore would only meet the aim of sharing reserve plant and providing
electriciry in the shon term. Since QLD Government estimate that it will need to frnd an

exra 200-300 MW each I'ear from 1998. E:stlink wiil only be a solution for approximatelv
l-2 years. [l ]

To meer all the aims of rhe prolect. Stage I has to be completeC in fuil aithough : i:iorcugh
costed proposal has not vet been cirarvn uo.

aiDr.c\tDd t.'ti ff'E,r /rc(t )1rt^



C. Whot Are Queenslond's Foreseeoble Electricity Needs?

ln order to undenake this- assessment. the Queensland electriciry sysrem has been modelled
using demand and supply dara from rhe l994 NGlvlC Review of Opponunides Il] anci the
1995 Queensland Government Energy Poliry Sraremenr [2]. These also appear to be the
primar-v sources of demand and suppiy informarion for the Projecr Concept documenr.
issued in October 1994 [3, Figs 3, a], and used as jusrification for the Eestlink projecr.

Details of the model is provided in Tables 3a and 3b, together with an explanation of
aszumptions. The model runs between 1995 and 2006 and uses three scenarios for growth
in peak demand. Existing levels of capaciry, planned additional planl demand side
measures and retirements are all accounted for together with a reserve plant margin (RPM).
From these factors, the 'net additional capacirl' requiremenls' are calculated for each
growth scenario in each year. In Table ia, a RPM of 24Yo used, wirich is the level
suggested as appropriate by the Queensland Government [2, p7], however in Table lb, a
RPM of20% is used.

In Tables 3a and 3b, we have also accounted for those future projects which have already
been tkougli a tender process or we regard as firm commitments [2, p2,ll. These are
labelled 'proposed new capacity'.

The final set of columns. the 'net additional capacin, rcquiremenrs after proposed new
capaci ty ' represent the estimated peak capaciry requirements for the Queensland electriciry
system. Q.{ote that a negative 6gure here means that there is no net requiremenr).

Like all projections, the oulcomes are sensirive ro assumptions made cn the suociv and
demand side and should be treateC with some caution. The current naure of Queensland
electriciw demand. with very 'peakv' rvinter ioads [4. p25], means lhat new capaciry
requirements are panicularly sensitive to peak demand forecasts. The Queensiand Energy
Statement states [2. p l2]:

"As a demmrcl .forecast catt onl-r' he regardcd us cttt estimate oi the ltkel.t ..firare
oulcome. a rangc of rttfitrc .foreca\t.s is made lcorresponcling to lo+v. mcdium and
high rates of tlemanl grottrhl. l'lte grcetest emphasts in .sttpply plolung i.; pluced
on the meclium .foreccLsts .so rhat a flexihle plcut ntcry he devektpecl. capaitle oJ
meeting tut_v t4f the ottlcomes ond providing the grealest economv or .\upply L1r or
about the meditrm <lemand forecast. "

Presumably using this melhodology, the Queensland Govemment has stated thar [2. p3].

"After allowing Jor the effects rlf D$vl arul increaset! use of renewahles. there
remains a requirement Jor 200-300 NfiI/ per year o.1f new conventionai generating
capacin'from 1988. "

However, in our model (Tabie 3 a), it would appear tha!. after takine into accounr the

alterations to plant availability, DSM and existing plans for new capaciry. there is no funher
estimated requirement before about the year 1000 in the medium growrh scenario

GREEAPE4CE SI.BA,OSSIOX TO SEIIATE TI\"OOZRY ON E4STUT-K



The overall capaciw situarion mav be funher improved by altering rhe assumprions made
about the level of RPM required. ,{ comparison of rhe impiicarions tbr net capaciry of
adopring a RPlv{ o1309/o. 

-as 
opoosed ro l-{o,'o is summarised in Tables I and 2 below.

Crowth 1991 1998 t 999 t000 200r 2002 2003 2m4 2005 2006

Hiiih 65 Ei+ t02+ l2E3 l_5 25 I E00 163 t 1975

Medium 227 104 502 633 907 l5 t5 t747

Low i_J i1 +0lt

Table 2: Net Additional ('aDacitv Remtirements - RPM = :094 tMyl/t

Growth 1997 r998 1999 zfi)o 2001 2002 2003 1004 2005 2006

High 58r 7i8 1006 t23i i499 r.3 l5 1545

Medium 250 )l) 635 t235 1457

Low t6r

The Queensiand Governmenr paper suggesrs that 21o/o RPIVI is aopropriare for the
Queensland electricitl' svstem. Howe.,,er. over the past five years the availabilitl- ievels of
generaling plant in Queensiand have been betw'een 3;1-900,6 and there h.ave apparently been
ver y* t'erv outages [4. p70] This sug!.rests that a reserve planr margin oi 1091, may be
acceptabier. w'hich wouid have rhe ei'ecl oi reciucinu rhe requirenrenr ibr ne,.\, capaiirv b-!-' er

least one year. OuthreC [:0. p 1+]. amonqsr orhers- have made simiiar recommendaticns

Conclusion:

Assumins that the purpose of, Stage i oflEastiink is to defer the shon-term neeC tbr nerv
capacity (on the basis of a requirement for 200-300MW per year [2. p3], Eastlink wouid
provide a stop-_eap for l-2 years). then rve believe that the currenr ser of assumprions used
in modeling demand and supply warrant funher investiqation.

Even a brief examinarion of the Queensland . 
elecrriciry system inciicares rhar some oi rhe

assumplions which have been used to justiiv a requirement for fr.rnher capacirv from i988
are open to quesrion, on the evidence that we have seen to dare. Given rhar nerv caDacir;
requirements are high.ly sensitive to peali demand assumpdons in this sysrem. this is
panicularly imponant and suggest a ranqe of solutions which mav achieve simiiar enci

results at lower cost and environmental impact.

' See 1989 Sn'a.egrc Plon Elecrriciq Commrssion olNSW. Apperdix A. This documenr snres: -ir
is cstimatcd that a l9lo improvcmcnt in svstem-widc availabiliE Nould rcducc thc rcscrl'cs rcquired.
by approximarcll, 2oli'.
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IABIE 3 QUEENSLAND ELECT RIC ITY FORECASI
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IABIE3 QUEENSLAND ETECIRIC'ry TORECASI
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D. Could the oims of Eostlink be ochieved through energy
efficiency ond renewobles?

The primaw aim of Eastlink Stage I is to enable Queensland to gain access to NSW supply
capacity. This may either be used to provide backup capaciry (ie. reduce the reserve plant
margin in the QLD system) [3, p3], or to transmit electricity supplies. [n the latter case,
some existing QLD generators would be relegated to reserve plant.

Whether Eastlink St€e I wiil be used to provide spare capaciry or electriciry will be
dependent upon contractual arrangements. inciuding the price. and transmission constraints
wirhin the NSW and QLD systems.

The introduction of funher demand side ma&tgement (DSM) measures would have a similar
effect. lnitiadves to reduce peak demand or shift loads could release existing generators for
use as reserve plaat, while energry efficiency programs would have an equivalent impact as
the suppty o*lectriciry from NSW

Most renewable energ_v projects would also be used to supply base load. lor rhe reason that
they have negligible variable operation costs and their is little opportunity to vary or store
their output (ie. 'non-dispatchable). As a result. renewable energy suopiies would be
dispatched in advance of other senerators in the system, therefore their conribution would
displace other generators.

There appears little doubt that, assuming equivalent quanrities of DSM aad renewable
energy sources are avaiiable in Queensland. both these options are feasible alternatives to
Stage t of Eastlink.

Is there potential fir 401)lvtlV of DSilI or Reneytuhle 
lnerXt, 

in Oueensland?

The Queensland Government has incjicated thar rhere is alreadv porenrial to supplv ar least
400 MW fiom renewable energy sources [2, p3 ]:

"ln respact tf rencv'ahte anergy, there *,rll be un itrreased xtpplt'.fru;m tha State's
.sugar mill.s, utmmencins at Jt)MlI/ itt 1998 tud po.ssihlv rising to 111lvtilr in the

future.

'lhe electricit* irulustry will implement a program.for the purchase of renev,ahle-
based cncrgt with a target, bevond the contribution Jrom the xrgar nills, r:f 60MIt/
by 200 I ctr.rd possiblv 200tulll' hl, 2(t 10. "

Ofthese, l4OtvM have not been inctuded in Tables i-i aad therefore could funher reduce
capaciry requirements. These comprise relativelv small acquisitions and it higfrly likelv that
they could be timed to coincide with capacitv shorrfhlls in order to maximise their impact.

Further, the above document memions a number of new renewable energy sources which
may be available [2, p l6] including:



. Biomass Cogeneration

. Solar Thermal

. Wind

. Tida.l and Wave Porv€r
r Geotherma.l
. Landfiil Cas
. lnduslria] Waste lncinerarion
. Other Biomass projecrs.

While there is little informarion resardins the potential for these resources. the Queensiand
Transmission and suppiy corporation is undenakins a deraiied evaluation. However, in
advance of thjs informarion. there are indications that the porential for renervabie energy
supplies is at least equal in size to the conlribution ofthe proposed Easrlink I pro.ject.

. The !'ictorian 'Cogeneration aad Renervable Energy Incentives Packaee", which the
SECV operared berween t987 and 1992, stimulated the developmem ol projecrs
exceeding I solvtw [2 l].

. In investi€arinq the porenrial for wind enersv, rhe DASETT reporr i5, p29l stares:

"lt is like/!' thttt datailetl rr/n?-,'.r ttf .such Lr lurge srate (Queenslantl) t,irh such a
long coastline u'ill Jind numerous pr.tckets of abnormallv, high win<lspeecls suitable
for siting groups of v,itrd gerrcrators."

. The ERDC Biomass Repon [6], conrains severai examples of projecrs ,.r.hich have
polenliai for applicarion in Queensland.

It is of panicuiar concem to Greenpeace rhet rhe Queensland Govemmenr Energy poiicy
Statement [2. p i6] appears ro view rener.vabie ener:r' rechnoloeies as either roo small or not
sufficienriv cieveloped ro '"varrant serious considererion. [t is',vonh notinc rhe commenrs
recorded in 'Queensiand's Furure Porver' [7. p65] lrom a QEC sraff inember rvirh
experience in rvind porver'

"A reporr h-y m.t'.sc/f curci Dautr l'erkrn-s toi QI.-(-l r.s awuluhle. ttttci tie.scrrhe5 i9
po.sthte :tu.t uktr{ the Oneen.s/atd coct:t. frtr vtrrti irtrhtne generator.\. /t w(t.t
rccommenLletl that ' sttes ha nxtnitorctl .for vtnd enarg., fttr l) morths. t )rtlv 3 of
these ure beins ctrrren!ly'ntortitoreLi ht Qf.(, cuttl tne hy SEQEB "

ln tlct. the benefirs of sourcing small increments of eiecrriciw supply to match demand
growrh are considerable and represenr an opponuniry for subsranrial economic efficienc.,
*sains over larger supply projects (see Section E).,

in addition. while some members of the Queensiand Governmenr and utiiiries mav have linie
experience ofthese rechnologies. they can no longer be regarded as in rheir infan* and the
majoriry are now fully mature. .A,usralia has an exceilent indigenous renewable enerw
industry with the capabilin- to supporr the deveiopment of practical projects. of rvhich rheir
are numerous examples around the country.

"...our retuwable industries und lhe resedrch und innovation up<tn t,hich they, are
based have ulrcad-t, gained a .sottnd itttenrational reputatiorr " [S, piii]
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ln the field of demand-side manxgement. the Queensiand Covernmenr estimate that
previous and current activities have reduced peak demand bv about 750MlV [2. pl2]. in
addition, the latest Queensland energ_v efficiency program ill & 2l estimates that additional
demand reductions of 650lvlW will be achieved by ?005.

It is claimed that the impacr of Queensland's participarion in Commonwealth Covernmenr
national initiatives to promore enerw efficiencv has been mostlv accounted lor in programs
announced by the Queensland Covemment in February 1995 [l I, pl5-16].

These national programs include:

o The mandatory appiicarion ol Minimum Energy Periormance Standards (MEPS) for
refrigerarors, freezers. electric storage rvater heaters:

. The possible enension of MEPS to inciude iighting bailasts. HVAC s.vsrems and
industrial motors;

. The Dodtsric Appliance Labelling Program and the addition oi a new prog.am to
include office equipmenr. industrial morors and FWAC svstems:

. The commitment to a Commerciai Buildine Energy Code (CBEC):
The mandatory appiicarion oFthe CBEC in Queensland is estimated, to have a cumuiarive
impact over 30 years of reducing total electricit.v demand bv I2.940 GWh anci total
gas demand by 10.803 TJ [0, p6-i]. See Table 5.

'fable 5: Elecrrrcto* Sdrinss dtu to lmolementation oJ ('BEC' in Oueenslarkl
Oum lative over 30 vear.s /(itYh)

Queenslend

.:^^__^.,^._

Edrr"r."

Electriciry

.*rl---l R.f*t
r ii-)
-....-.........-
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Larqc Officc l-75i L)l

Small Officc It07 _i68

Large Rct:rl l.lt9 686

Small Rcnrl 1.054 67i

Hea.lth 949 t80

Warchouse 1..r83 i8l

Total 10J08 2.632

. The National Home Energy Radng Scheme;
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However, it is unclear to us to what exlent recent developments in these national programs.
such as those announced in Vlarch 1995 in the Greeniouse 21C plan [9], a monrh after the
release of the new Queensland energy etliciency program. have been fully accounted for.
Decisions to widen the scope of some progams and to proceed wirh mandatorv
implementarion o[ some initiatives. are likely to signilicanrlv increase the estimared impacr
of these measures and shouid thereibre be factored into calculations lor Queensland's
demanri forecasts.

In itself. this may funher reduce the need [or capacity additions, however we also believe
that there rvill be scope ro expand rhe number and range of activities under the energy
efficienc.v program. For example. Lowe [22] has esrimared that rhe 5400 million rvhich
would have been spent on Eastlinli Stage I. could instead be invested on the followine
projecrs which rvould provide greenhouse benefirs:

o $1000 subsidy for 350,000 dornesric solar waler heaters, saving up to l000MW; or

o domestic thermal insuiarion for every home in QLD, saving ar least 500lvM, or

. providing'20 million compact fluorescent lights, saving at least 5001v[W

In addition, the proceedings of the Second Nationa.l Demand Manasemenr and Energv
Efrciency Conference 1994, provide numerous examples of successful and cost effective
utiiity programs from around Australia.
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lru Rer-anou ro Srace 2

There are three mainaims of Stage 2. being:

a) to give Queensland access lo electriciry via competitive trading in the nerv market:

b) to share NSW reserve plant and thereby reduce the combined size of RPM in QLD &
NSW;

c) to a.llo.,v new generating capaciw to be locared in optimal posittons in Eastero States.

The arguments conceming item (b) are the same as those in the precedinq section. We
consider that, in rhis respecr, Stage 2 is fi:lly substiutable by investment in renewables and

energy efficiency over the proposed timespan.

Without East[nk Stage 2, access to the competitive interstate wholesaie marker will be
floregone (item (a) above). That is the trade in the supply of electriciry berween stales

which requires a physical transmission nerwork.

However, a major objective of the currenr process of industry restructuring is to increase

competitive forces at all levels. in order to provide consumers with grearer choice berween

suppliers of electricity and beBveen a range ofenergy services. To acirieve tiris. competition
policy will gradually increase lhe numbers ofcontestabie customers over the nen five years.

The result will be that enersv serv'ice retaiiers rvill no longer be restricteci to francnrse areas

and will offer services directly to customers wherever they are iocated. For examole, NSW
relailers rvill be able to operate in Queensland by iniriaring purchase agreemenls with QLD
generators and supply contracrs with customers: and vice versa. This imponanr aspect of
competirive rrading which is likeiv ro have the most impact on consumers. does rot require
Eastlink.

Secondl_r-. the new market arran!:ements onlv iacilitate competition oetlveen suooly-side

providers. The response to the Future Suppil' Consuitarive Eiecrncll'"' T:lsk Force [7]
suggests that a significant number oi consumers rvish to be abie to choose bet',,veen suoply-

and demand-side investments. Queensiand consumers. asked what the-v thought were the

mosr suitable power sources for Queensland. responded as follows: [3]
'l'uhle 6: ()ueensland cottsttmers Dreferettce-s for ttew .sttttoLt' rtott!)D

Efficiencv Gains 96yi"

Solar 900/,,

Coqencr:rrion 830/o

Hvdro 71"/"
lnterconnccn on 67"/"

Wind 60yo

Wavc 57v"
Coal 51.y"

Gas Turbinc 490/"



Thererbre. investmenr in energ:y efficiencv as ar alternative to Eastlink would infiease
custombr choice and could be the beginning of a competitive market in eueensland that
treared demand and supply side investments as interchanseable.

I[*""i point ro made rer:arding comperirion concems rhe proposed conrrad between rhe
QEC and Pacific Power. lVhile rhe detaiis ol lhis agreemenr are not available. we
understand thar it includes the commitment to supplv electricitv througi Eastlink u, 

^ 
lo*

cost. lndeed the Queensiand Enerrv policy Statement alludes to this [2, p2l]. To the
ertent that the price quoted b)'Pacific Power represents an atlempr to increasi utilisation of
e-xcess capaciry due to poor previous invesrmenr decisions in NSW, it is questionable that
this activitv can be described as pro-competitive. It is cenainlv the tvpe of process designea
to gain market share and to lock clients into a long term commitment which should be
examined in derail to derermine whether it is anri-comperirive.

It is unclear !o us the extent to which Eastlink Stage 2 will tacilitate the optimum sitinq of
new generadon capaciry in the Eastern states lirem'1c) above), or indeed whether ,r.,1, 

j.""
major benefit wonhy ofthe costs associated.

?
The 'Projecr toncept' reporr [3, p2] is vague on this issue. however in so far as it suegests
that Stage ? will grearly expand the opponuniries ror the rocation of new eliicity
generadng piant, it is misleadins. Even with a l00o-2oo0MW interconnection, the desee
to which elecricity can be transmineC tkoueh the whole easrern sv$em will be constrai]red

!V'*eat links' in the system and losses sustained over long distances. While there is linle
information available on the direct costs of Stage 2, or the associated costs of network
enhancement, it would be unlikelv to be less rhan SL5 billion.

ln an estabiished and exrended electricirv sysrem such as rhat in NSW and eueensiand, the
key to ereater eiiciency is the location of relarivelv smail supply br demand-side me3sures
close to the pornt ofuse.
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E. Would investmeni in renewobles ond energy efficiency be os
cost effective gs Eostlink?

A series of esrimates tbr the Ievelised costs ofqenerating electncin have been calculareC in
Table 8. at the end of rhis secrion. and summarised below in Table 7.

Technology Levelised Cost
cents/kWh

Low High

Coal Gcncrauon 1.96 r2.09

Gas-Fired Ccncrauon
Basc-load
Peak-load

3.ll
5. 19

Il.t6
28.20

Gas Cosenerafion 2.84 5.34

Grid ConnecrcC Photovoimcs i7.19 62.t3

Wind Ferms 3.00 t7 69

Solar Thcrmai li. l.l 3 2.28

Biomass Cogenerauon 3.20 "+.5 8

Landfll Cas 2.17 962

Eastlink

Eastlhk (Sragc I )

pius i!i(ctnc!l-, iturchast c.o.:.t ol
)c kW

l. _19

-1 -:9

5+9

719
Easthnk (St3gc I )

plu.t ei,:ctrtctn ?urLi?o:.a.o\t t )t
)c kWh

t.l9

-r 39 t0 i:

Demand-Side M:rnagementi I6 .1.8

However. these are onl-"- a pan of the cost-effectiveness ecuation. Other reievant lactors
that will effect overall cosrs inclucie.

. rhe rimeliness of investment. ie. whether the caoacitv is recuirei a! the rime r:rar :he re..\
plant is commissioneci.

. rhe effect on netr,vork cosrs: ie. r,vhe:her rhe tecirnologl seiectei wiil ieiuce cr inc;eese
nerwork costs.

A thorough assessment of w'hich technolog; is most cost-etfectiveness must take these tiuee
factors into account.
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EnsruNx

The levelised cost of transmining electricity through Eastlink Stages I and 2 is dependent
upon a number of faaon, including:

. the capital investment costs;

. electriciry zupply costs;
o losses wfuhin the transmission system;
. utilisation of the asset.

As the following graph iilustmtes (Fig. 3), the cost effectiveness of investment in Eastlt* is
highly sensitive to the quantiry of electricity thar is ransmined (ie. the'capacir,v factor,).

Fiq. 3: Levelised Cost of Elecniciw Supplied bv Eastlink vs Caoaciw Factors

... {o.o

35.@ Electiciry purcncse cosls =
2 cenh/kwh

3.CO

tm% ?w"

----e-- Eosilink Sioge I - - r} - - Eosllink Sioge 2
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Fig. 4, (beiow) includes values for typical coal and gas fired generation options and
illustrates how at anv point the lowest-cost techoology will vary depending upon the
amount of elecriciry thar'is required. While we have no accurate information on the [ikely
utilisation level of Easdink this is obviously a crucial issue which warrants further
investigation. As a guide. it would be prudent to examine the utilisation levels of similar
trarsmission links, such as those berween NSW and Victoria and Victoria and South
Australia-

Fis. 1: Levelised Cost of Electricinr vs Capacin Factors

lm

A

i!

cenisi kWh

--j.':.-3--:
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" 
----'
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As a major transmission project. the electricity supply costs ol Eastlink irill also vary
dependinq upon rhe purchase costs of elefiricitv. Normallv, ir rvould not be expected that
the costs of invesrmenr in transmission plus eiectriciw purchxe costs could compete rvith
generation options. lHowever. in this instance ir appears that low purchase cosrs tiom NSW
make this a possibility in some circumsrances (see Figs. j & a).

However, this 'opponunitv' arises oniv because ol poor previous in'esrmenr decisions in
the NSW system ',vhich have led ro exrremeiy high levels of overcapaciry. (See Greenpeace
submission to the NSW covemmenr Pricing Tribunai [2+]) tn order ro recoup some of the
resultant sunk costs, Pacific Power now appears willing to sell power ar low cost. This in
itself raises several questions about Eastiink such as:

. How ionq does the commitmenr to provide Queensland rvith a low purchase price last?

' Wha! will happen to the costs of electricitv supplies via Eastlinli afier rhis commitmenr
expires?

. Should such a major investment of pubtic funds be used to alleviare problems due to
previous poor investmen! decisions'l

In general, renewable energry technolo,eies currently appear the most cosriy option.
However, these costs could be reduced subsranriallv wirh the estabiishmenr of a market in
Austra.lia. such as the commitment bv Queensland to a major renervables acquisirion
program. Simiiar initiatives in the Unired States and EuroDe over rhe last ten vears have
demonstrated the effecriveness ofthis anproach. (See Fig. 5).

Funher. renervable energ-,- pro.jects generally ailow ior scaleC Cevelcome:rr aopropriare to
actual demand. This is because rhev each invoive small iacreases in cacacirv and have
reiatir elv shon lead rimes: .\s a resuir- rhe risk of commissionin-t pr:nt rn :Cr ance of
demanci and incurrins lar{.re cosrs can' be substantiallv avoideri. is rne Queensiand
Government notes:

"Buildtttg tt major pott'er.idrron like Stunrall d -teur sur!ier thttrt ttecLs:.ttrrt yr.oultt

resttlt in udditiottLtl Losts of orcr 5150 nrriliott." i2. pl5)
I

Finally, as smail generation planl renervable projects have the capacitv to be straregicailv
located within rhe electricir,r- -qrid 

('distributed generadon") ro minimise or reduce network
costs and transmission losses.

This is most ciearlv demonsrrated in the case of electricit-,- suppiies to remole areas.
however, as the co$s of maintaining and augmenrinq rhe general nelwori< become
increasin-eiy transparent. it is evident that the real cost of supolyine electicir.; ro manv areas
will be substandallv influenced by costs associated rvith the nere/ork.

: Within a frame.*.ork t-bat suppons the det.elopment of renetrable energ'- potenrial.
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"Being tmbethled itt the 'l' ,t D ne*york. distrihted resourccs can tlefer or
.substitute.for adlitiottul nal;trk it,r'esme !. Such '[ & D henefits can tip the scales
in fatrnr tf di.rtriTtuted generdtion evan if ganerotutn cost.s orc higher than tho:se of
large scale Neneratiut. 'lhus thc ,alue ol tlistrihutet! rcxttrces derives n.t oniv
Jrom the di.;plocement of coruentional generatiott. hut ulso Jrom 

't'r?. D specijc
.tovings sztch as improvecl as.sar rtli,tatiott, lotyer los:;a.s, improred ktcal retiQhilitv,
<leJerral of clistrihutk>n ittve.stment (which rentLr to be lumpy antl nncertain) aid.
betler mtnagemenr o/ i veslment ri:;k" lllf

Jro

USS/KWh
(log scale)

0.01

1970 2010
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-I- Fo.sil (base loadt <- Wind
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The levelised costs for electriciry supplv lrom centrai generation plant. ie. coal-fired or gas-

tired are low and largely'depend upon ',vhether lhev are used to supply base or peak loacis.

Clearlv. as described in the previous seclion. lhere will however. be associated nerwork

costs lvith each of these options and the risk of untimeiy investment.

tn addition. the cosrs of these projecrs do not represent all the social and environmental

costs which florv tiom their development. [t is now widelv acknowledged that rhe lack ofl
inciusion ofthese'externalities' is a tlarv rvhich causes a distonion in planning decisions.

For insmnce. the NClvtC states in the National Grid Protocol [16]:

"The objective 'lo achiet'e the lowest cost for electrici*' *htle recogtrisittg

environmental factor:;' must .foctt.t on the 11 l cost of the energ; .sen'ice provi<"led by

electricit.v at thc point of use ".

To date there has been little work to evaluate monetised values for environmental

externaiities in Austraiia- a.lthough utilities in the UniteC States and Europe have been

esdmating values and using them to make planning decisions. for some time. Haeen and

Kaneft- provides several examples ofthese. ciring the value 1.68 US cents ro I0.i US cents

per k\Vh adopted by the Vlassachusetts Dept of Pubiic Utilides. equivalent to 1600,/o of
conventional costs ofproduction. I l7]

The best known evaluation of pollution costs in Australia. uncienaken by Stocker. Harman

and Topham for Western Austraiia- recommend eKtemalit-v va.iues of 2clkWh for gas-6reC

electnciw generation and rc/kWh for electncitv *qenerated from coai. [18] A recen!

European srudy [26] provides a sumfiIarv of researched values for exremaiities.

Thererbre. while doubt exisrs concerning the exact values of environmental externaliries.

thev are likeiv to substanriaily' add to the cost o[ electncitv generateC from conventional

sources. Renervable energv projects and ener{:l' efriciencl fie3sures emir zero or re1 low
le.reis oi poiiutanrs and thererore Ihe impaci of these exremaiities on thelr overaii cost wiil
be small
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Energv Efficiency prQgrams such as those alreadv commissioned in Queensland are amonqst

the lowest cosl means ol meeting demand for eiectricity services We esrimate rhat the

Queensland energy efficiency program will cost between 2.1 and 1.6 cents per k'Wh of
electricity saved (see notes to Table l0).

This compares favourably with the costs of the SECV program which averased 4.8 cents
per kWh saved (see Table 9 below). The difference may be expiained by the contribution
made to the Queensland program from initiatives funded by the Commonweaith
Government and the fact that the SECV figures represent a Total Resource Cost (ie. they
include the conrribution of panicipants ).

Table 9: SECI/ Demand Manasement Proqramll0l

Progra.qr Area Enerry Saved
(GWh)

Total Resource Cost
(cents/kWh)

Business Ligirilg Efficicnq Program t3 3.6

lndustriai Encrgv Efficicncl' Prognm 59.7 .t.+

Commercial Enery] EfEcienry Program 13.9 4.5

Of6cc Lighting 8.0

Business Ligbti4 E6cicnw 7.9 i.E

Higher Effi cicnc-"- Motors 0.6 8.6

Rcsidential Lighring 7.5 't .7

Total Energy Saved 102

Average resource cost .{.8

As wirh distribured generauon projects. enci-use enerw efficiencv has considerable potentia.l

to provide network benetits and therefbre reduce supply costs.

Most eticienc-r- measures are moduiar -J .- be expanded in smail increments. and within
an overall energv efficiency prog:ram culture can be acquired relatively quicklv.

It should be recosnised. however, tha! a.lthough energy efficiencv measures mav represent
the lowest cost option from society's point of view, under the current regulatory lramework
they are'not necessarilv advan:ageous for electricity suppiy utilities. Where udliry revenues

are linked to sales, capitai expendinrre and reduced consumprion wili be a co$ to utiiities
which caa or:jy be recouped by network savings, reduceC purchases and befier asset

utilisation.

Currently oniy a small proponion ofthe full potential of energy efEciency projects can meet
these onerous criteria. Only if the utilities were able to 'sell' energy efficiency in the same
way as they currently sell kilowan hours. would it then be possible for the utilities to
evaluate all options equally.



The acquisition of future energy supplies. however. is a mafter of crucial imoonance to
sociew. and notjust the utilities. \lhile it should be recognised that utilities cunently face a
disincentive ro invesr in energy eiiciencl-. this should not influence the choice of which
technoior.ries offer most advantases but is a matter rvhich should be addressed through
regulatory controls and other means.

The NSW Covernmenr Pricing Tribunai. rvhich has srudied utilitv investmenr in demand
manasement extensively I l9], nores that.

. "Regrlation x.'hich focuses <;n prices wrll retvard ittcreases it sales (lrkl m6v
discotrage the ESI from markating cnergt managemeru .sen ices on a commercial
Dani.s. The problem mdv not rhe /ailure of the narket in energ, manageme t
services, but rttther that the regulann'Jrametvttrk hos preve tcd its devektpment- "

Conclusion:

We have in{ibated a number of factors which need to be betler understood beiore rhe exact
costs of Eastlink can be calculated. We have also identified some of the factors which neeC

to be taken into account ',vhen calculating lhe cost-benefits of enerey efficiencv and
renewable energy options. However. on the basis of ressonable assumplions it would
appear almost cenain that. in the shon-rerm. investment in demand manaqeme and some
renewable energ:y options would be at least as cost-effective as Eastlink Stage L Over the
lonqer ternl it is highly likely that there are a wide ranqe of alternarives which will be more
cost-effective than Eastlink Staee 2.

Perhaps the oniy wav in
with other options is if
Queensland Governmenr

which Easriink can be macie to look cost-effec:ire in comoarison
the full costs are not me! b1' the industa' 1 starerrenr bv the

[], pi I I may indicate that this is the case.

"The l,ustlit* itrtercr nnect rott ha.s heatr.;electel u.s part
plan on. thc hn.sr.s rlf providittg the lrsve:;t trttctl crt.st for the
he nc c c l e c trt c i n L'onst 0n a rs t h rrs u gho t r t () t t r a t L\i 4t tL!.'

o{ Orteenslanti .s .ttrpplv
etecticin' i ndustn' at Ll

Iempnasis added]

lf it rs inrended that Stare and.ror Ccmrnonwealth Governqtents ciireclir' frnance Easilink.
then ir should be asked ,,vhether this is a prudent and proper use oi pubiic money rvhen
cheaper airemari., es exist.
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IABLE B C-OSIS OF ENERGT GENERAI'ON OPI'ONS
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F. Would Eostlink inhibit ihe development of future cosi-effeciive
invesimenh in-NSW ond Queenslond?

lf Eastlink Stage I gbes ahead. there rvill be limited period ( t-2 years) where future capacitv

is not requireJin Q'ueensland. To the extent rhat one viable alternative to Eastlinli Siage t

is Demand iVlanagement. includins enerw efficiency, investment in Eastlink wili have

inhibited rhe implemenradon of enersv efficiency measures. If the options tbr future
capacity beyond this period remain open. rhen energy efficiency must be one ofthese.

However. if Stage t is only a precursor to Stage 2. then the impact of Eastiink on demand
maragement iniriatives is likely to be even greater. The benefits ofa substamial suoplv-side
inveslmem in interconnection rvill only be realised if it is utilised. whicfr- over the next ten
years. is likeiy to mean the expon of lo"v cost eiectricity from NSW. The result will be that

Queensland utilities rvill oo longer feei constrained and under pressure to restrict demand, -
and that the range ofcost-effective demand-side investments will be reCuced.

On the other hand, wirh access to Queensland markets, the excess capaciry of NSW
generatori is likely ro be reduced at a faster rate. In other words, given that curren! excess

capaciry in NSW is a major disincentive to utiliry investment in energy eficiencv in NSW, as

the excess is progressively removed so demand maiasement in that State mav become more
atlractive.

However, in the current electricity industry restructuring process. there is little cefiainw
about the forces and mechanisms that wiil be in place to influence future acquisitions. In
reality, it may be that, in the face of caoacity constraints- NSW will buiid more power
stations (or some other aitemarive) rather than invest in demand management. We
therefore consider it unwise to assume that Easriink rviil necessaniv promote the
impiementation of cost-effective energy efficiency in NSW.

ln conciusion. it is difficuit ro see either Stage 1 or I of Eastlink havins anrthinc but a

detrimenral efrecr on alternarive means of meeting the demand lor energry se*ices in
Queensland. An investment in supplv-side assets. panicularlv oi rhe size envisaqed lor
Eastiink. *ili necessarill' place resrricrons on the fr.rnds alailable ic Goremments anci

utiiiries lbr other projecrs. [n addition. rhe morivarion to manimrse use oi:risring assets

and to mana,ge dernanci will be replaceC by'a hnanc:al requirement to matnise utiiisation oi
Eastlink. 

I
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G. Whoi is the extent of greenhouse goins from shoring Reserve
Plont Morgin?

The 4OOlvM inrerconnection invoived in Eastlink Stage I is intended to provide Queensland
with access to NSW generarors for use as resen'e plant and to supply spinning reserve. As
identified in Seoion D. another possible scenario is that existine Queensland generators
could be used as resen'e piant and to provide the spinning reserve, while electricir.v is
imponed from NSW. Given the quanriry of excess capaciry in NSW, it is considered
unlikelv that there would be substanrial demand in NSW to receive similar services from
Queensland in the near furure.

The greenhouse emissions tiom coal-fired planr in the NSW and Queensland svstems which
would be used to provide RPlvl spinning reserve or incremental increases in electriciry
supply, are very similar. Any alteration in greenhouse emissions would therefore be the
result of losses occurring in the NSW-Queensland interconnection- Wtfle rhese losses may
be considerable, the proponion of energy involved in the sharing of RPM berween the
States is small in comparison with total electriciry gener:rdon in Queensland.

In Appendii'A we have included an approximate calculation of greenhouse emissions due to
Eastlink Staee I compared to the supply ofRPM from Queensiand generarors. Because of
the factors identified above. there is potendai for a very small increase in greenhouse
emissions andburable to Eastiink Staee l.

This assessment would however, need to revised if losses in the interconnection are greater

than those modelled in Appendix A. It shouid also be noted that this analvsis does nor take
any account of the impacr of any deforestation wiich may be associated with the Easdink
project. 'South East Queensland Against Eastlink' estimate that I.000,000 trees will be
cleared if Easttink goes ahead. which would have a sisnificant negarive impaci on carbon
sequestration in Australia. [23 ]

In the iishr of relevant Commonwealth anci State policies to recuce greenJrouse erissions.
and the significance of emissions from the electricirv generating seoor [15]. ir is

Greenoeace's vierv that major investments in rhis sector musr conrribute to a reciuction of
emlssions.

Not oniv will Eastlin]< Stage I be. ar besr. neurral to the reciuciion oi _sreenhouse emissions.

it will also reduce the opponuniry for providing enersv sen'ices b-u- other means at lower
emission leveis. The eifect oi proceedrng with large investments which do not offer
greenhouse benefits is to commit Australia into 'business as usua.l' rates oi emissions for
their iifetime. and decrease the possibilin' ior 'no regrets' srratesies ro cut emissions

This effecr. of course. wiil be even more sienificanr fbr Eastlink Staqe l.
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H. Whot ore the most cosi-effective woys of meeling
Queenslond's Electricify needs ond reducing Greenhouse
emissions?

Regarding the acquisirion ol new supply or demand-side resources to meet eueensland.'s
elecrriciry demand the Queensland Government stares [2, p l5]:

"the selection process needs to have regard to oueensland's obligations under rhe
National Greenhouse RcspotLte stmtegt and the policies outlined in rhe
Queensland (ireenhou,se Response strategt released by the state Goverament .in
March 1995. In particz ar, thev need to gtve effect to the "no regrets" principle
whereby:

. acrions which are economic in their ovn right and reduce greenhottse emissiors
will be taken: and

c if two.;options are equalllt economic, the one with the lower emissions y,ill be
selec{ed "

A means of undenaking this t]?e of assessment is by reference to a greenhouse abatement
graph which compares the capacity of diferent resources to reduce co" emissions and the
cosrs associated with these savings.

In this case we have plotted the costs of avoiding t kg ofco" (x axis) against the amount
of coz avoided per kwh of elecrricity generared, or saved (y axis), for each resource @g7). As a reference rve have used typicai values for a conventional coal-fired Dower station.

The resultant graph has lour quadrants since there are both negative and posirive values for
each aris. Fig 6 is included to demonstrate ho,.v rhe resuits can be inrerpre:ed.

lTig 6: lnternrctation of ( |raenhut.te .4hatcmant ?ranh.
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The information and assumptions used to construct a greenhouse abatement graph are
contained in Table i0. For each resource a range of maximum and minimum values have
been used for costs and greenhouse emissions, which is reflested by the upper and lower
points on thegraph. '

Fie 7: Greenhowe Abatement elaoh
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C'onclusion:

On the basis of this appraisal. it appears that Easttink is higily unlikely ro sadsfv the criteria
for resource acquisition esrablished bv the Queensland Govemment.

ln comparison wirh the alternadves modelled. it is least tikely to resuit in greenhouse
savings. In addition lhere are a number of alternatives. including natural gas, gas and
biomass cogeneration demaad man€ement and landfill gas, which have a hi_eher probabiliry
of providing CO, savings ar lower cosr than Eastlink.

li'.dt\tDt n/-a ql tat .d^tr.rt ,^t/-tt ,h.- ^, - ^ , -- ?\ tr.
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Appendix A:

Greenhouse lmplicoiions of Shoring Reserve ploni Morgins.

Notes to Tnhle:

we have considered rwo scenarios for the sharing of Rpv( and compared the _qreenhouse
emissions resulting from these with a base case. The base case is assumed to be the
convendonal supply of electriciry ro meet predicted eueensland demand, Eom eueensland
generators over the period 1997/8 ro t999/2000

In Scenario I , NSW planr is used to provide the Reserve plaat
reserve, for the Queensland system. Queensiand genemors are
eiectriciry demand.

Margfu\ and spinning
'freed up' to me-l

ln Scenario 2, Queensiand generators continue to provide the Reserve plant MargirL and
electricitv demand is met by increasing imports from NSW up to the limit- of the
interconnection (400tvfll0. Since it is unlikely that the intercomecion will be firlly uriiised
we have corx;idered rwo options: 40%o and 60% of capacit_v.

The same general co2 emission coefficient for the electricir-v supplieri by NSW and
Queensiand generarors has been used, since any incremental suppiy wiil use similar coal-
fued technologies. These coefficiems alreadv take account of losses wirhin each stare,
however funher losses would occur in transmission via Eastlink and we.have considered
rwo options for lile losses.

Since planr used for RPM are on ooerarional standby and do not neec to be eenerarine, no
greenhouse emissions can be associared with this function. However, the recuiremenis of
the spinning resern'e are thar it musr be equivaienr to the outpur ofthe larsesr singie eiement
within the sysrem (ie. isOl,flv in Qtd) and be available ar very shon norice. Spinning
resen'e is therefore run ar recuceci load. here assumec at either 59/o or io.9/o of caoacin 

j

The results containeci in the tbllowing Table show that there may be a ven,small increase in
emissions resuhinu tiom both scenarios

' I! re:rlir,v. NSW RPM and spinning resen'e is met by a variet-v of mechanisms. including dre use of
capaciry from the $nsp1 lvfsrrntein !{vdro-E1ecu'ic Authorir and iffe6p6bie load arrangemenE
with major cunomeE. If RPM and spiming resene for the eLD sy$em werc pro'ided b,r. these
mechanisms *ithin the NSW s-vstem- therc ryould be a reduction in greenhouse emissions
comlared !o the base case. However. since therc is a corresponding opportunin'for inreruptable
load arrangements within the QLD s,i'saem which Eould have a similar seen-horre effecr these
alternatil'es have nor been modelled here
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APPENDIX A OUEENSLAND ELECTR'C/ry SUPPTY OPIIONS
. GREEN/JOUSE EMISS/ONs
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